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FormingNew Advocacy Group Of Black Educators
an tsstie. but not the only .nil AH 11 1Av By Donald Alderman v

vA group designed "to w
posed of blacks, whites .

and anyone interested in
the concerns of Mack
educators.7 "' '' ;'

,':

After a sol id base has
been formed in North

group as a "private
organization of black
educators ' and others
concerned about the in-

terests of black
educators He said the

es
concern."

Reid said hesitation by
some faculty members in
joining the ; group has ,

caused a slower start
than anticipated. He

iivi me unique uecus
and to enhance the status
of - black educators" Is
forming and is now in

Carolina, the group willgroup is ; forming to said some are afraid of
change the negative and expand nationally." 'stage. : ,,.

a- - -- m diminishing image of problems : of black V fr rwoliinlirtnarv '- small giuuJ Ul JJIui
educators in North 1

lessor, said organizing
efforts - are '

presently
focusing statewide at
black and white cam'
puses. - ' There is con-
siderable interest on all
campuses, he said. .

Presently, the group has
about o 100 members, :

mostly NCCU faculty.
Organizers said at the

second meeting that the ;

group is not officially
associated with NCCU
and the group's members
are not limited to NCCU
faculty although faculty
at NCCU initiated the
black educators group.

Dr. Reid described the

lessors at North
Carolina Central Univer- -'

sitv mrt on fVfnlw 14
.Carolina .re the same as ndlfie ...

Fpr futhewr informame pruuicms 01 piacs, ?
educators' in MississiDDi I

tion, Dr.- - Reid-- can be
Reidor.-.-.- - anywhere,"

remarked. "

black educators. "We
are proud to be black
educators and there is
nothing negative about
it."

Reid said the group's
membership

1 is not
limited to educators but
community members can
also participate. He said
the group will be corn- -

and outlined several con-
cerns of black educators.
The group met again on

October 26 to continue
organizational efforts.

Dr. George Reid, con- -

L uvfi i"

Asked whether the
consent decree prompted
the group's formation,
Reid said, 4 The consent
decree is more than likely

Tenor 01 me group ana
NCCU history pro-- ,
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Vote For
No Dampened Spirits Here

Though the rain was railing, spirits or these Durham High School banner

girls were riding high for the Homecoming Parade on last Friday. Durham

IliehN football team beat Roxborn-Perso- n 16-1-2 at Counl Stadium. PMHh
Jim Won

NCCU Celebrates Homecoming;
Other Locals Hit The Road

Ability Concern Experience

contacted at the NCCU
History Department.

Following are the con-
cerns outlined by black
educators:

The elimination of
black institutions.

The lack of an
organization to protect
and promote the image
of black educators and
black institutions.

The lack of profes-
sional security, i.e., in-

itial appointments, reap-
pointments, promotions,
raises, etc.

The absence of vehicles
to address professional
grievances peculiar to
black educators.

The absence of vehicles
to address the problems
and inequities of black
students.

The lack of a structure
to address 'black
educators' concerns
relative to standardized
examinations.

The absence of an
organization to represent
the views of blacks
parents.

The absence of an
organization to
recognize the contribu-
tions and potential
talent, and to promote
the professional develop-
ment of black educators.

The lack of vehicles to
express the unique con-
cerns of black educators
to public officials.

rivalries in the South.
Tech started the season
with a bang when it upset
Alabama in Birm-

ingham, but hasn't won

, November 3Mayor

Atlanta's Poor

(Continued From Page 1)

unskilled population
since two of these
workers in a household
of four can hope to earn
just enough to raise them
to the level of poverty
with the present
minimum wages.
' Both mayoral can-

didates, former Am-

bassador Andrew Young
and Sidney Marcus, pro-
mised a solution to the
serious problem of
poverty to the 100,000

poor people of Atlanta.
It is not clear what direc-
tion the solution will
take.

Home Filler

An average family, regard-
less of size, spends approxi-
mately 7 percent of its take--

By FJson Armstrong, Jr.
This Saturday is

Halloween but all area
teams feel like they were
bewitched last Saturday.
They all took losses. This
week, they're all hoping
for a treat rather than
another ugly weekend of
defeat.

North Caorlina Cen-

tral University is the only
team that has the luxury
of playing at home. The
Eagles take the field for
a 1:30 p.m. kickoff
against Bowie State. This
game is special because
it's Homecoming for the
Eagles. If that's not
enough for a sellout, the
contest is also a key
game for NCCU. A win
will keep them in first
place in the CIAA
South.

Duke will journey to
Atlartta for a game with
Georgia Tech. It will
renew one of the oldest

Charles Markham

since. The Yellow
Jackets did put. a scare
into North Caorlina
when the Tar Heels

played at Grant Field on
October 3.

N.C. State goes to
Columbia to face a
South Carolina squad
which is still sky high
after their shocking win
over UNC in Chapel
Hill. For State, it's a
pivotal game. A win
could get the Pack in the
right frame to have a
winning season.

In Greensboro, the
A&T Aggies will take on
powerful Florida A&M.
The Aggies, who seem to
fade in the closing
minutes, will have to be
on their toes for the full
game if they hope to
upset the rattlers.

A Voteless People Is

A Hopeless People!

Born
1945
1951

1945
1947- -48
1948--50

1950-5- 1

1952-6- 0

1960-6- 5

1926 in Durham

Graduate of Durham High School

LL.B., George Washington University; U.N.C. Law School (1945-45-)

Reporter, The Durham Sun

Assistant State Editor and Editorial Writer, The Charlotte News

Director of Publicity and Research and (1949750) Executive Secretary, Young

Democratic Clubs of America, Washington, D.C. '

Political Analyst, Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee, Washington, D.C.

Special Attorney, Office of Chief Counsel, Internal Revenue Service,

Washington, D.C. and New York, N.Y.

Associate of the firm of Battle, Fowler, Stokes, and Kneel, New York, N.Y. and

personal assistant to Theodore Kneel, former president of the National Ur

home pay for clothing and its
maintenance.
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RENT-TO-OW- N A CURTIS MATHIS TV

Clip this ad and get tirst week tor $1 .44
No lona term bbliaations. CaH tor details.

j PALMER TV ' 383-543- 3

1965-6- 8

1969-7- 2

ban League, ..w .

First Director of Research of the U.S. EquaJ Employment Opportunity Corfimi- -

sion, Washington, D.C.

Deputy to Samuel C. Jackson, Assistant Secretary for Metropolitan Develop-

ment (later Community Planning and Management), U.S. Department of Hous

ing and Urban Development, Washington, D.C.

Assistant Dean, Rutgers Law School, Newark, New Jersey.

Exceptional Opportunity to earn. Turn your spare time
into money Call "JAB" Unlimited.

919772-833- 7

Raleigh, NC

funding which, accor-

ding to the report, "is
likely to be most
troublesome to the
states. While ,the,fcon-

ciliation. Act gives the
states the authority to
decide how to apportion
the funds, it gives the
states less money to do it
with.

The largest cuts, ac-

cording to the report,
were not due to block

grant consolidation but
were instead due to
eligibility changes in en-

titlement programs.
"Entitlement pro-

grams are those in which
individuals who meet the
program's criteria have a
right to receive benefits.

Reductions in entitle

1974-7- 6

1976 to Pre- -
ADJACENT TO RTP

3 mins. RTP 7 mins. Durham -sent Associate Professor of Law, North Carolina Central University School of Law,

Durham, North Carolina

income is below the na-

tional poverty level.
An estimated 37,000

persons will be
eliminated1 'from the'
AFDC program
statewide (7,000 in
Durham County) as a
result of rules changes.
The Food Coupon pro-

gram, AFDC and
Medicaid are all being
reduced by the institu-
tion of tougher re-

quirements. State and
local , officials are
presently preparing
reports that will indicate
the full impact of all
reductions.

In addition to cuts
achieved by block grant
consolidation and
tougher requirements,
there are reductions in

programs that are ad-

ministered independently
from state .government,
affecting many North
Carolinians.

Examples cited in the
report are Social Security
and Disability programs
and Legal Aid. Also, in-

terest rates on loans to
students and farmers
have been increased.

12mins.Duke

Century Oaks

Apartments
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

To Work For You!

Put MARKHAM

Draperies
WasherDryer Connections
Pool & Club House
Private Patio Balcony
Tot Lots
indoor Handball

Racquetball Facilities

2, 3 Bedrooms

Fireplaces in Townhouses

Energy Efficient

Up to ZVi Baths

Jogging Trail

10 Apt. Designed for

the Handicapped

Model Open Daily

ment programs such
Food Coupons and
AFDC were made in-

directly by making
stricter eligibility re-

quirements. For exam-

ple, a mother working
forty hours per week on
a minimum wage job is
no longer eligible for Aid
to Families with Depen-
dent Children benefits,
even though their earned
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Whether you're checking or saving,

ial 683-140- 0

for your Security
(or visit one of our 8 offices)

Security is FSLIC Insurance on your savings.
Security is interest paid on ALL accounts

including your checking account.

Security is a federally charted institution.

DURHAM CHAPTER ol
SQUAWS. INC.

Benefit of
Sickle CeR Anemia

Royal Villa -- Highway 70
Durham Raleigh, N.C.

Tuesday, November 3, 1981
8:00 P.M.

k It lJ
Tickets -- $12.00

Tickets May Be Purchased By
Calling - Mrs. Edna Harrmgtoa
44-3987. Mrs. Marian Jones.
596-797- 2 or Mrs. Edna Bectoa.
688-352- 5

Security is a thriving business now eight
locations and over $9 million in reserves.

A-Sec-
urity Federal

Savings&Lofari Association

OPEN 8:30 to 4:00 MON.-THUR- S.

OPEN 8:30 to 5:00 ON FRIDAYSDa 929-044- 1 in Chapel Hill, or 575-659- 1 in Butner
Includes 1 year subscription to EBONY or 6 months to JET


